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J. F. Herbin, —Acadia Students 4broad.

The following account of some of jbe 
late amusing experiences of our students 
has been sent to us b> a correspondent, 
who vouches for the accuracy of th*

A- choice lot of “ 
(Cross” Ceylon Teas.

THE ACADIAN.
TOUILLE, N. S, OCTtM, 1894.

ePRACTICAL OPTICIAN. Corrected.

deb.
,, a. All Defects of

WATCHMAKER & JE^
woi.kvu.i.i:. *. s. BEST TEA IN THE MARKET. A

Mo?t fragrant and delicious, the m 
Doctors recommend it, prices 40c, BOc, l 
60c per lb. Try this brand when you 
are ordering Tea, to be had at the 
Ciyatal Dalaoe. China Teas at 20c,
nov and 40c p ib. ~ :sjBSnr
Our Coffee is Pure Juva--- 

the best article in town, 
ùrounâ to Order.

ACollege Barbarism. 21same :—
“Man is at bottom a savage," saja a i"Qne> a young geHtlennn from the 

writer of note. The customs of hazing Academy> left Wolfvilie by the express 
and maltreating new students so long Saturday, ticketed for CenVjfcvi'le, 
and jjVttaroualy kept up at many Univer- two mi]es from Billtown where he was 
■ities” sustain the statement. Last yea* intcnding t0 vi,it one of the prominent 
at Cornell one life was lost by tr.e brutal familie„ At Kentville he left the train, 
conduct of the students. Other institu’ Qnly ^ enter ,be same again ; and went 

not far behind in the exhihi- ^ Coldbrook. At the latter place he 
started again for the O. V. R. train at 
Kentville, walking the track, a distance 
of four miles. Here he of course found 
that the G. V. R. train had left. He 
then got into * boat, with two men end 
rowed up the Cornwallis river rme 
distance where he fell in with a lady who 
ie a great talker, who kept him for hours 
listening to her family matters. Fiom 
there he left again on foot for Billtown 
—reaching the family he started to 
visit on Sunday p. m.

“The other was a party consisting of _ 
two young gentlemen from the College. 
They left Wolfvilie on Sunday rooming 
by private conveyance, f->r Billtown, 
where one of them was down to preach 
in the Baptist church. They, however, 
did not stop st Billtown, but proceeded 
to Lakeville and stopped at the Presby
terian church, one alighting the other 
proceeding to thejiext house to stable 
his h >rse. The preacher, who had stop
ped at the church, went in and entered 
the pulpit ready to begin Me scrm< n> 
when one of the* good elders of ihat 

l|"‘ church went up to the young man en'l 
j|j. asked him if he had not made a mistake* 

Explanations followed, after which th 
L^| gentlemen got their tenn ami. 
ceeded back to Billtown where a 

was about tired.”

- por the Fall
complete, com

!

Granby Rubbers
; - Always-to tbs front.

This season's goods flnei
Now that the public U & miliar with the «< 

Style, Fit and Finish ofthe Uranby Bub 
is almost universal. Everybody wanto tnei 
sells them.

NEW DRESS GOODS.@n ever.
Quality,
I, the demand 
Every dealer

Overcoats /
Ulsters anc 

RainEx. late English Steamers from London.tiocf were 
tion of savagery. This year, we are glad 
to learn, the . attendance at Cornell, 
Princton and other Universities where 
the,. batherth-s hare most abounded, 

ht.u .educed. We arepA •» '•"»» 
tbi. fact for it giro. t>» aMUranc. that 
the public, Stupid though some claim it 
to be, tab» the meaauro of the moral 
tuna that conflit» with such practice». 
This give, hope of amendment In the 
conduct of the hundred» of young 

the cbissef". We

I -WE ABB SHOWISe-

Newsst aud Most Fashionable 
Styles for Autumn and 

Winter Wear.

A large assortment of Flavoring Ex
tracts, viz. Lemon, Vanilla, Rose, Nut. 
meg, Apricot, Peach, Strawberry, Rasp 
berry, Cherry, Blood Ontbge, Cloves' 
Pineapple, Banana /and Pear. These 
goods are the purest manufactured and 
are guaranteed.

Granby Rubbers Wear Ii ron.

LAME BA
NErîŒmCA cured 

w,hhen “D.&L" menthol pi
IY TIME 
'ERuSo.

DR. WM. A. P»YZ
dehsttis1:

,IL kinds ni Dental W
" Sugar ! Sugar!

West India Sugar, the best on earthi 
only Be per lb.

Brown Sugar......25 lbs. for $1.00.
Gran Sugar........19 lbs, for $1 00.

The variety comm,» of Sedan Clothe,, Covert Coating., Coating 
Hehit Clothe, French and Germao Tweed», EitamoneS.Tg.ie, Silk Mixture.,

.. JV- £- a JI. -a- "
black and colors, Braids of all kinds, Moire Silks, Moire Velvets,

Mail order, will receive our oerelui attention. mmagr) : ' ' T? ,

3 Îfer
panons who compose 
arenoiry to note that h.aing ienoUx- 
tinct in ciriliced Canada. The fallowing 
telegram to the dfoe trail VTUnea ahow. 
what has r< cently taken place at King*-

W. E. ROSCOE. ION.ROSCOE &
DBHKTSOH.Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 

Court, etc.
Prompt aiLcuiiuu given to the 

tion 6f debts.
Fire insurance ib reliable English Com-

P Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insur

ance in First Class Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON SEAL ESTATE.

Kentville Aug. 24th, ’94.

W. K HO800E. HÂ1
Banisten, Solicitors 

Ifohiie Coifi

Fire insurance in | 
Companiea,

Windsor! 
N. B.—Mr Roscoew 

on Thnmday of every 
oittmc it hia office in I

THE ACADib 9ST Leave your orders at the Crys
tal Palace and yon will be well satie&d 
with the result.

ton, Ont. : ,-v-
“Kinceton, Out., Oct. 18.—Three cadets

Military College for having indulged in 
the ‘hazing’ of the members of there- 
croit clan. Fourteen other» hire hem 
ordered to 28 deys confinement to t»r- 
reeke. The offender, .11 belong to the 
second cits.. The specie» of hezmg 
resorted to ws. that of Mo.rg. Thu 
Hon. J. C. Patterson has decided Ihel 
-haring must go.’ The n,lower 
oiven iiistructi ms that should jun 
cadets be maltreated, humiliated or

rndS;,^-;i^,:L:rjyJt:
missed.”

We are often glad to record the honors 
won abroad by boy» from these provinces 
by the sea: We regret very ninth that 
Halifax and St. John should fnrni-h 
students to Kingston who bring so much
discredit epee theieeelwsytheee proviu-

■ lad to

collection of 

Me English

;s.
» in Windsor 
. remainder

WOLFVILLB, N. 8*» O^I
N. B. Eggs wanted at 14c. Good 

J\iot Butter, 20c.I. Fred, Carver.Telephone 
• • 66 • ■ Local and ProviT. L. Harvey,

Mr Rand expects to moi 
new post-office and store

Mr H. B. LeBlanc, of 
ghinner, LeBlanc & Co.,, < 
ires in town on Wednesdsy.

Mr W.H. Kin grain of 1 
presenting the Granby Cirr 
in town on Tm-iday.

Mrs T. A. Mnnro, who hi 
ing » few weeks visiting ii 
vicinity, returnsd last Fridl

The alesgow Home is thi 
the latest flffngl in L*d 
Jackets, Furs and Dreee Ge

lt will p.y yon to inves 
collection of 18 beautiful i 
ing Bulba. A fine .took 

j the Wolfviil. Graenhon*.

Get your etamptng at
Store. _________

Capt. Clarence Eagles 
on Thursday evening of 1 
vessel, the Montreal) is 
John, and we understand

Wolfvilie, Aug. 30th, 1894. 49

W. J. Balcom
is him-The Man who

self helps ; every 
other body.

HOME SLAVES. has secured an Auctioneer's license and 
if prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

inFrom Early Morn Till, 
Late at Night.

WOBK, WORHY AND BUSTLE.

Results : Nervousness ! Sleepless
ness ! Headache 1 Dyspepsia and 

Run-down Constitution,

Fruit Baskets.waiting congregation 
Oar correspondent adds,
“I would advise the faculty at the 

•Hill’ to put bells on their young fellows 
when they leave Wolfvilie, as it is unsafe 
to let them out into the world unmarked 
—they might get lost for g(-od.”

■U- 4500 arrived in Tuesd with new
hpok fasteners. For sale in'lots to fruit 
purchasers at factory prices. Resident 
agency fur the W»dfville district. Apply 

W G. ARCHIBALD,

e lay,in theTRADERS ând TRi 
Districts trave

DOMINION 
-■■■- RAIL

riionhl mike immed 
the vite» end cone

th. h"IC
48can always depend 

on the Goods sold at

White Hall,
. KENTVILLE.

10
Cto and their school. *«Ve are

-------------beEëve tbit they are excpptr'Ti* to thv
rule of conduct miintriued by oui

________ . n,y-| student». Ws »re ..Kty gt«§_
that the Gtovernncut is using a strong 
hand in suppressing customs that have 
too long been winked at ai d apologized 
lor by sentimental people We are Mir 
prised that some papvrs with an“*pMr.-nt 

. dariib to ibiell men from the Moritini** 
Provinces, try to minimiz • the «-ffenc » 
and to blame the authurit es for severe 
aentenee. That is not the way to d- 
ourselves credit. In addition to their 
punishment at Ki-u*ton, these Iwy» 
should feel the force of advene publie 
opinion. We hope *•(«<*!«••»» W 
be made severe enough and 
enough to destroy hiring of ill Hod» 
from the schools tint »honld b ■ -he shod es 
of culture, good boh.vlor, sod r. fiio.

Ütpplicstion for 
i oflssne of Bauiftt H. ArislrQM, “■ "■oBerwick.

p-4TicketsSeason &ptnnt’i okninv compocsd rax wm

AND MOTHER’S SALVATION.
Wedding hells Are jingling a«>4 

have the vlensure of reporting 
weddings in the future.

43 Barrister, Solicitor, &c.

Money to lend on mortgage. [46

§Brt facilities 
afforded to

by which the utmost i 
of CHEAP TRAVEt 

and from all pok
| Yarmouth and HallfaxJ

The home slaves of our country—the . These tickebpiki
thousands of wives and mothers who toil 
from early morn till late at night—de- BOON ANU A
rterve comfort, cheering and encourage- assisting the deyelonj 
ment. change of trade, and \

The daily toil, worry and bustle in the great advantage in p« 
management of home and children is so of those whose reside 
severe on the vast majority of mothers, from their plac 
that the? become prematurely aged and
hrr.kww down fa ~ - ThbB-üi jya^
[nervoas, sleepless, dyspeptic, di«j)|
and melancholic. ------ WÊ

Unless some effort, some meansj of 
[rescue, be devised for saving these 
Idevotecs and slaves of home life, the 

^Hdark grave will greedily engulf many 
On Tuesday morning, in the same wearied and worn-out motion, leaving 

church, Mr H.n, Jonc, «i1 Mi» M.ui» -"™h?»d“
Fold, eldest daughter of A. A. Fold, tme as heaven’■ sun shines
Esq., were united in marriage by the on eartb. It is well to know the truth, 
pastor Rev Mr Ellis. The bride looked It is our duty to utter warnings in tones
charming .ud the hriile.in.ids, liattrs ol thriannot be mUunderstood. SI.TED TEhi f h T. ■ - Car weary, nervous, taint weak and vJEALlfiU lm
the groom, looked veiy pretty, this is t,roken.down ^ye» and mothers must u Postmaster
cerUisly • happy tïiac in the world - f0’,;uW the example of a multitude of at Ottawa
history to be married, when presents are their sisters who have renewed an.» November, for
S„ bountifully hCraod. Sdto! 5M £!

With all our happy times some eul- fallible inrigorator and strengthener. North Kingetoi 
m 7 . i .v- lwpniT tl.iid minded person or pen-ons during life Oh ! ye overworked, burdened tract for fo,lr y
We have received the twenty it.t.ti m F„ , . J b ke open E. R. mothers, yonr duty is clear. Your bus- next. .

Annual Report of the Board of Managers ng ^ y ’ , . . , f band and dear ones need your presence Printed nolle 
of the Halifax School for the blind. Davison • factory and1 g |n the bdme for years to come. Lay formation as t
n,irîtl_ na8t year 54 blind persons further depredations. The lailwoy sta- held of that great health builder, Paine’s contract may b-
DUn K 1 * „„ . r _ ----l..... L„s. in «n.l Otar* twiner fin P,.ln*v Onmmnnil g* arm • It will rsive Tender mBV-dh.„ been under », true, on, c« m.,-, ^ ” . MreL|, Vcw iiK rigoV, .trmgili «d icnSh: Offices of Kiyl
16 fcmsles; 6 of these b„,= grsdo.te 1 or «)»« m the 1. -he col. were «rep ^ „ blve „ dKaly Kiogston, .nd
left the school, and yne baa hern iem«;v piled up to » i • . .to perform ; a true devotion to wife and Cl
edV death making the total at?*ndai ce, useless. The stor.s of J. G. Ul-a*-end chiiaren wijl compel its performance.|g 
on Drcemlier 31.1, 1893, 47. 0fil.ee S. J. Nichcli, were slso broken into, See lh« yonr devoted wire, sre suppli- Poet OfficeIuri
«.«Z No,» SCO,is’, 14 from N -w IT iS*  ̂% I

Brunswick, 2 fiom P. E. Island, nnd.7. pruhahly cssh tin object Woorlor. ^fp,ine>, QeUqr Compound «b bring aMrl
Ifrom NewfonndUnd. The diff ..-nt de- to Wind .Dp the Hantsport bscklheolow of hcrith toll,, fsded sni xep Llflllb OLOre

p—t.■«rrdzîzi îïïÆiCaArwft „. . -a*t?nmlLt™,Z.r.od morsl w=!f„= The H.nt.pnrt tosnd^nndI m-rldne mri cKwemen in .1! pmti of re o^nrifmy .Mto l am now prep.r-

of the pupils ; these, pupil» are taught company hail a meeting October Id, and («anaija have sent in telling testimony re. d to supply the;Sfr,blic with an end- 
i..i occupations that will ptwve a passed a resolution to wind up its busi- yarding the life-givin» effects of Paine’s less variety of goods. My stock eom- 

r fit »o them in af er yeais- ness. Geo. Holmes was appointed pro- Celery Compound ; the fuUowing from prises Tinware, F»ncy Goods, Towels,

“r4-1"ùi«e^,s*=v“-after those who unfortunately are de- Winder, on Oct. 2, svcumd a judgement ^mv |uly tg tell you what
|_5_wi of the sense of sight, and it i8 for $687 against fhe concern, and levied Peine’e Celery Compound has done fer Mucila e, lOjS. SO eq

B-r-rsK 3H
, 'X'.hzxSS;î™. SWtiaussss
^; B..r«h7 iZ^T*4 ; Leod exccntiun the personsl property is -JjJ A«,r I hid used it 1 found I 

Freest Ogilrie, Hsrborvrllc. sdverlised for sheriff . s»k. On petition .tl0gtth« se,
of David B. North, vice-president, the completely cu 
chief justice granted an interim injunc- Yeur medicine pui 
tien restraining the creditor, from for- regulates ehe system ; and 1 would not 
the, proceeding until the 30th i-tant, ^ h"U'6 ,fit t00t

when there will be a hearing of a wind-; ;' ^Bafoza using Paine’s Celery Compound 
ing up application. The company claim my weight was only 100 pounds'; now 
to have contracte on hand and partially I Weigh 141 pounds. Is this not suffi 
executed to make .... .nd othe- "“^hi/T 
machinery. The injunction was granted K Before I knew of yo 
to allow time to complete these contracts medicine I was treated by the dudtors, 
and thereby avert th» loss of much but never received any good. Five of 
money, Uanti .onreoi, ' «

has done for me.
I wish you to u/e my *tatemeuts as 

they may be of encouragement to others.”

Canada’s three 
touched par in
twenty years since the Dominion 
a loan at close on five per 
course money has cheapened rince then, 
but ihe credit of the cuumry has gone 
up even more rapidly than the ordin
ary rate of interest has gone down.

Main St., Wolfvilie.
IT GIVES HEALTH AID STRENGTH AND A 

NEW LEASE OF LIFE.
meet fire theThe happy people we 

farmer- and their Lmiil es ; go--d cr »p* 
and good prices make the h«*»rt cheerful- 

The continued dry weather coi»iwle 
people to feed stock early, and a gr. at 

complaining of a shortage of

FOR RENTi

I
r

SSING* 
and iuter- 

icing to the 
l expenditure 

„ _s at a distance 
or business.

mmM~.

Small tenement on Main Street.
Apply at American Heure. 

Aug. 23d, 1894.

many are 
water in the well». <

tfLast Mond -y evening Chrirt’a chu:ch 
was pack» d at an eally hoar to witnese 
toe conutmeilvi. êêîvicc conducted by hi* 
LofiiFfiTp BIfÜ-P C?uüi t.iev.- fl/* 
women were c-mfirmed and an rii quent 
address delivered by the Biriiop,—good 
healthy ndmonitiun to the candidates 
and abo good for all present.

up-

One of-mvdMIl »P« 
TufU, shot a fox on the d 
of last week. Reyqaid i 
of that variety commoi

The street commllte 
eider able work on the ne' 

1 which now has taken on 
of a street And a most 
good one it will be.

, The members of “Lil; 
Division, at Port Willis 
snug sum vl S*6.60 i 
Sociable last Friday 
sociable was a moat plea

For Fresh Home Mec 
the Ten Cent Store and

All the atcck of Dn 
ing to the estate of H. ! 
disposed of at auction 
noon and evening at « 

/ occupied by him in 
Barg&ina^can he had.

._Frank, second 
met with a severe ao 
day last. He was 
Mateo’s team and fell 
which passed over his 
The thumb of the 
broken. :

COAL! COAL Ionoent P.prompt
Three Houses in Wolfrillc. 

Apply to
Q. E. DxWITT. M. D. 

Wolfvilie, Out. 12th, 1894. tf

Direr Agent, 
Railway, Kbnt-

General 
Dominion Atl

. S.
TO ARRIVE from New York, per sohr. Waicano, mother cargo

LACKAWANNA COAL, in all sizes I

ALSO : Cargo Old Sydney Mines Coal !
The public are invited to call ot write for prices before purchasing elsewhere. 

Springhill and other Soft Coale in «took. 5 per cent, discount for caeh.

mr ’Phone 26.

Quite in contin-t with this hazing at 
institution», was the cordial wvl- 

to the n- w Dr. DeWitt,c0ma given in a public w<-v 
studfi.tr at Acadia. That wflc mv 
in harmony whh thv prufe-eid |-urr.-»<' 
of all Universities, and gave pmmi-e -f 
continuous advancement in all the high 
qualities for the cultivation of which 
such institutions exi«t ■

Mail Contract. OfïioE IS BI8 RxemeNCE, Mais St.

HOI.IHI.Ll;. 7-tf1, addressed to the 
si, will be received 
j, on Friday, 80th 
onveyance of Her 
i times per week 
ngston Station and 

proposed con- 
m the let January

J. F. Armstrong A- Go. pOXISIOS
RAILWAY.

Wolfvilie, Sept. 5th, 1894.

Halifax School for the Blind.

WE SELLI “LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.itaining further in- 
iditions of proposed 
and blank forms of 

itained at thi Poet 
.gtation and North 
I office.

On and after Wednesday, 3d Oct.,

Tic Windsor “Silver Moon, “v -
The Rest Heating and Most Economical Base thaiks will mm Wolfvills.

Burner in the Market / Exprea from Kentville
Eipreae “ Hilllex..

Cook and Parlor Stoves. ....... te-LSZSsdS;: j
Kitchen Furnishings. r-jjfe;

Carriage Bugs and Blankets, Aroom. “ Annspoiis.........tU 25, am
Horse Hug-s and Haltei-s, " ' . Areota. “ Bichmond.. 7 39, pm

lient Faints and Oils, Taxiss will leave Wolfville.

Ginns and Arnriinn tion.

kJ. Macdonald, 
ffosi Offiu laiptetor. 6 45, a m 

9 27, a m

m, ■

I Get your stamping
Stoic.Express for Halifax......................5 45, a m

Express “ Yarasquth.............. 9 27, a m j
Express “ Halifax....................3 39, p m
Express “ Kentville................ 6 00, p m
Accoiu. “ Richmond...............6 28, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis...........*11 15, a m
Asses. “ Halifax............. til 25, as
Accom. “ Kentville..............

fMonday, Wednehday, Friday.
. *Tueeilay, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard 

Time.
Buffet Parlor Cars run daily each wày 

between Halifax and Yarmouth on Ex* 
press Trains.

GlBfiON B CEDAR SHINGLES, LUMBER, LTMÈ, BRICK A CEMENT.

'* J. L. FRANKLIN.
The people of Blacl 

tea-meeting at that p 
Temperance Hall, o 
Vtii Tea and supi 
The proceeds are to | 
ing the h»ll. Doors i

lice. Wolfvilie, N. 8., September 26th, 1894._
MILLINERY,

...7 35, p m
p. to.

, Those students in 
the course last win 
that wish to take the 
will meet for arrang 
registration in the 
3 p. m., Thursday, Î 

Your

MRS W. T] 
Ten Cent Store $ 

Wolfvilie, Oct

reel and quiet. I have used 
bottles and find myself Kitchen.

red.
The width of tires on vehicles is a live

question in many parts. The Ottawa 
city council bus taken measures to pro
vide by law for tbtfr jjBWrnenco. Tbi 
narrow tires so frequently seen^ nnder 
heavy loads are manifestly injurious to 
the streets and highways. It has been 
shown by experts that wheels with tires 
2yi inches cause 
wheels with 4X inch liras. An Ottawa 
paper says : “The best made road will be 
cut into ruts with narrow wheels aud if, 

reasonably be expected, Ottawa

rifles the blood and

MENT.NOTICE OF
Felt Hits m a variety of .tyba and •.. -MS . •-.'M|j?a|a
English ..Iking hat, in a number of stjlcs st price» nregjug From 50c up.

Children. Hood. 40o to 12.00. _

Fell line handkerchief, from 6c to 30e.
A new lot Bumped Good, in Tray Cloth., Spla.be'., Tidiei, Five o’clock 

cover., Tea Corey., eto.
An entirely ne. lot ef «orking and f.ncy work .like.

Hardwick & Randall.

that Waiter 
the county 

oinx business

\TOTÎCE ishereh- 
L- Brown, of Woli 
of Kings, merchant, 
under the style . 
Monro A Co , hsa b 
dated- the 16th dr 
granted and assign, 
signed, all his real 
and property cf all 
benefit of all hi, 
mentioned. The s 
the office of the ] 
Kentville In the

» . . .. duplicate thereof n
per cent, bonds have ,jg„ed at my office 
London. It ii only said. By the term 

made is required to psy o 
t. Ol saidetsate,

1st. The expen 
execution of truste 

2nd. Certain nd

K. BUTHEBLAND, Resident Manager.
For Fresh Home 

th. Ten Cent Store
Th. Annual â 

Divisioa of thfctii 
Nov. ScotU, wiU 
Hall, 36 Corew.il, 
mencing Tueri.y 
m. The date of 
on. week earlier 
hack, Very imp, 
derstood to be up 
gathering » antic

On Wednesday 
Mr Robert H. D. 
destroyed by fire, 
about seven o’cl. 
have caught fro
fimaj* 5-d
•Wine. Seven h

of Brown,
'ob^Tsïï!

me to praise the Com- 

ur wonderful
.

FOR SALE.
double the wetr ol

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 
PROPERTY. /

The eubscriber offer, for «le that very
c«|iSebyMmonMri„Psrt°rP.'

SI °.ffir«ogedon70,eet on the 

street, a commodious house containing i 
14 room?, stable and barn. On this lot 
are about 40 fruit trees in excellent bear
ing. Adjoining the above lot lies * 
valuable dyke lot of 19 acres in good 
condition, and cutting a fine quality of 
hay, also a 8 acte lot of mar»h land.

ÆïrtLS AaL free '

aixea—Nnt. Bteve. Bmr ud Furcate : csoe. The .,basin/, ann.ar.nre rmd «m-
'venient «tuition m'aies thi. a very 

■

the

atPresident Cleveland’s SB*tm may ..
is shortly to have pavetl streets, the 
present bylaw comes none too soon as 

injured proportionately with 
roads by small

Brother, the Rev. Wm. N. Cleveland, 
certifie» to Mr John T>. Rose’s" rickneie 
and cure. Mr Rose's statement isi:s fol
lows ‘T, the undersigned, feel con
strained to beat testimony to the value 
of your remedy for Dyspepsia. Last 
summer my stomach failed so entirely 
that I was unable for weeks to digest 
any food except an occasional cracker ;

while, I was reduced to a skeleton, 
and became so weak as to be unable to 
walk without staggering Having 
in a Toronto paper your remedy

I procured through my sister, s 
jour medicine. Upon flying

, and • 
ected and 
ills afore-
To3‘0f

d and of 

ns io order 

is pro rata.

they
Wolfviile, Goto her 19th, 1894. 6gravel, or macademixed

England lead, in tire matter of atten
tion to wheel. The average width of 
the market wagon tire in France L l 
inches and it rans up to 10, while in the

—
fore axle for the pm ' 'e

SYDNEY COAL !I
—“frfcCertain pr

Thc yo.thful scribe of the Resfem detd^ittio ri’i» 

sparr7mt"um"f,(.m"bi7™vi’™7ith “‘flh! ‘orimeof

ad-

l at vèry
Also desirabley- *

:
ft. fere ion evi-

t»
Si
4»

I
(8

*

A
1

xS^SmSSk

I


